Literature: A tale of 4 cities: Prose and poetry from and about Birmingham, Dublin, Edinburgh and Manchester – Part 2* with Michael King
United Reform Church, Fox Lane, London, N13 4AL
Monday 13th January 14.00-16.00  10 sessions (half-term 17.02.20)  Course fee: £89.00 Course reference C2420807

Art – Appreciation: Paris and Florence with Ruth Mulandi
Enfield Baptist Church, Cecil Road, Enfield, EN2 6TG
Tuesday 14th January 10.00-12.00  10 sessions (half-term 18.02.20)  Course fee: £89.00 Course reference C2420843

Geology: Looking at Geology around the UK with Stephen Krause
United Reform Church, Fox Lane, London, N13 4AL
Tuesday 14th January 14.00-16.00  10 sessions (half-term 18.02.20)  Course fee: £89.00 Course reference C2420844

Music Appreciation: Turning points and fresh horizons: Why the history of music keeps changing – Part 2* with Alan Mills
Enfield Baptist Church, Cecil Road, Enfield, EN2 6TG
Wednesday 15th January 13.45-15.45  10 sessions (half-term 19.02.20)  Course fee: £89.00 Course reference C2420845

Part 2* Although the Literature course and Music appreciation course are both Part 2 no previous knowledge is essential and you can still join and enjoy the class, even if you didn’t attend Part 1
**Art – Appreciation: Politics and Religion in Art** with Colin Lomas  
United Reform Church, Fox Lane, London, N13 4AL  
**Thursday 16th January 10.00-12.00**  
10 sessions (half-term 20.02.20)  
**Course fee:** £89.00 Course reference C2420846

**History: Religion and the Reformation in 16th century London** with George O'Reilly  
Enfield Baptist Church, Cecil Road, Enfield, EN2 6TG  
**Friday 17th January 10.00-12.00**  
10 sessions (half-term 21.02.20)  
**Course fee:** £89.00 Course reference C2420847

**Film and Media: Saturday morning lecture:**  
50 years of MASH and other Assorted (Anti) War Films with Ruth Mulandi  
Enfield Baptist Church, Cecil Road, Enfield, EN2 6TG  
**Saturday 8th February 10.30-12.45**  
**Course fee:** £10.00  
Course reference C2420877

**Film and Media: Documentaries** with Ruth Mulandi  
Enfield Baptist Church, Cecil Road, Enfield, EN2 6TG  
**Monday 2nd March 19.00-21.15**  
5 sessions  
**Course fee:** £50.00 Course reference C2420848

To enrol please quote the course reference either online at [wea.org.uk](http://wea.org.uk) or by ringing 0300 303 3464  
Cheque to treasurer: 13 Uplands Way, London N21 1DH  
Or you can just turn up on the first day!

Information about all our courses are on our Facebook page  
en-gb.facebook.com @weaenfieldandsouthgate

**Supported by**  
**Mayor of London**